
HARDENING FATTY SUBSTAN(lES-Renjamin C. 'ril�14 
r,'1�70;' f����11�i:�r��t�en!r�t\1�;��e i;l.()����l��dh�r� euing fatt.y substances by sulphuric aCid, as I am aware that this hns beell bet\)re Jlropofled � but ill sneh cases. the lIeat employed lute heen undHf or above 2120 Fall. Now, I have found that the hardening effBct of 8111-
��r����}\1�� }!;�lItl��t·:!�;��r:�;: i{�v�t��i����c;� 
�;�f�i'll;J�;fg�r�l�,�i{�ro��b�uiirtl�O at�v;>g�2E¥�h�r� above the d ilitilling point of the h.tty substance, sud it is to thi� modification of the process that the part of my rlll.im extcnss and is confined. I am also aware tbat it ha� bpen before proposed to decompose fatty SUbrltallces and soaps into fat ncirls, and to }lurify fatty Ruu8tancC3 from mucilage, gelatine, &c., by means of enlplltll'OUd ncicl, and 1\180 to subject fatty 811bstances 
�l;l��u:��if iso�e�t:���d8i!t}���c f��t seli� ���l ,;�t it t@ be understood tlmt I make no claim to any of the abovQ proce:lfles. 

I claim the hardening of acid and neutral fatty suuskmct's, by suujecling them to the action of sulphurous acid at elevateti temperutures, either with or withou t pressure., as descrilJed. I n180 claim the U'3e of oxide of copper, or itR cllCmi� cal suustitntf'l"I, to remove from fat acids the Hul111mreted impnrUy. -produced th(�reill by treatment with sul� vhurolld neill, as described. 
I all:m claim the methods of preserviong the color of 

:i��t;t�J¥!��!:�'u�1��nb�re:i\;� blh�UI�il�r�;i��;i�ci{i entirely free from air or nxygen, and by u::-iug fats pure und nentral, and free from any mixture of acid, rmlchl or decomposed fatl!!, 
TEMPLES FOR LooM8-Jeremi:l,h C. Tilton. of SnnborntoIl Bridge, N. II.: I do not claim the mere application of teeth to a spring to be forced awny from t.he temJ)le lip or cloth bearer, hy the action of a wedge, or its eqnivalent. at the time of ueatiug up of th� 100m, 

lUi such is found in the well-known Stillman temple. Nor do I cluim the applicutil)u of a stationary filmr Vlate to !\ temple, with the llins in the Haiti plate inclined, at an nugle, to the brcfl!-Jt benm, and ill the dirl'ction in which the by heats np, the 8rtme ueing shown in t he United Stutes Putent, ntlmbEr�"'<i 9,�lOO, and for the ]lurllose therein In('ntioned. Bnt 1 do claim the aPIJIicat.ion of the cloth bearel' cUl'ril'r to its support hb' a lIinge, urranged in mannf'r 
����:r:��t�grt:t�;l�;l:\o e�� �i��,tW�8 b���;al!'J l���o�� �i�� Cllll1dt.ances as described. 

CORN SIiELT .. m::.s-Artemalil D. Vant and ArIon If. Cook, of )[ilfort1, l\1uS.:I.: "\rYe GO n ot cluim 1.1. convex wh(�el. 0,8 snell, as a 80nWlvllat sim ilal' one haa beeIl used, but operating in a. different way from ours. llut we claim thc combination nnd arnl.llgcmcnt of the smooth revolving IJre88lU'e plate or wheel, H. with the CouveX toothed whee.l. il, and guard plates, i an,l j, when cOl1�tructed und operating s llbl:ltantially in the manner and tor the pm'lJOSeg flat forth and de� scribed. 
HYDR(\FUZE F ABRICS-aam(ls 'VansborOllfh, of South-

l��d'b�����le�f l�:ll�'gK': j1inJ�a:ot cI�f��h�d e�I�K?; use of auy of the muteriab. matters or suh:�tances mentioned and referred to; neither do I claim the coating OJ coveling of a woven fabric with a flock material, as the same 11n.s alr�ady ueen done for many yearg, though without the desired result in point of durability an:u�tll�tim securing the flocks, or other finely divid
ed subatrmce, after it has been sifted or spread on to 
��:l��y:c:�l��i������d����Jb:RP��i�fl��dtl�:r;�� itantially as de�clibed. And I ruso claim, in comuination with the method of securing the flock, substantially as de�crilJed, the snb� jecting of the same to a steaming proc.csB, substantially 
as and for the pllrpodc specified. 

1 .. OC0)10TIVE ENGINES-Ross Winans, of Baltimore. 
�dtll! �i��(�e ��asta���:��Zjn�u£iranli�fl;r�o��1 
forth. I-likewise clttim a blast pipe of less diameter tha.n tlw smoke pipe, and bavin� a bell mouth •• in C()mbina� tion with au exhaust nozzle and the bottom on which the sparks lie, substantially us tlet foIth . 

SURVEYrNG INsTRuMENT-Geo. Windle. of Eden� 
�ci�i�t :rail;eI ����i ��:, df;!�fr;¥g :�: ��l�:���� joint on which said case turns and swingsJ substantially aa and for the purpooes set forth. 
na�:�OtYl�J ���b�;a��e�e����:t�te ��f:�r th�i�o�;�f� 
������ ���c1�t;:!�Ott� :��¥�e �i·j��trl�a���r��u:t���t��� to indicate minutes, in combination with a stationary poiutel' and with an f>,xtension fonned on the point�r which com�s oppoEite the degrees on the magnet case Bub8ttmtially as and for the purposes set fortH.. ' 

STEAJ.I VAT .. y"J!:B-.John E. ,"Vootten, of Philadelphia Pa . .  I claim the application of the anti-friction roller: L, in combination with a diaphragmatic piston, D, or an equivalent therefOr,8ubstantially as and for the llUl'PUBe set forth. 
ApPARATUS FOR EVAPflTI.A'ITN('r-'Vm. S. 'Vorthing� 

�����e�:�ioo�' A!ei'l�n� {ilue�O}o�lh:u��o�g�Y'Bid�� without heating thc bottom of evaporating paw. But I cl:lim the arrangement of a series of two or more grated fire vlnces. a b c. and cOlnmuniooting pasE�lBes, f.t a�d fiues, h h: ill a casing. c, on each or 
:�def��\h e o�: r:� ��t %�th. of pan81 substantially as 

[The objects of thi! invention arc the economical use 
ef coal aa fuel for heating evaporating pans, Rnd the 
application of heat in such a manner as to prevent the 
burning of the salt, or substance, precipitated on the 
bottom of the pan, and the burning out of the pan.] 

ELlOCrl'RO-MAGNETIO ApPARATUS FOR SETTING 'VATER ENGI.NES IN l\1:0TION-Mosed G. :Farmm', of Salem Mass., (assignor to Wm. F. Channing of Boeton: Mass.): I c1airn,first, The combination of an electromagnetic escapement with the cock or water valv{' k, and .":ith the detent, Q, of a water eng.ine, �eparately or conJomtly, for the purpose of controUmg Its motion from a distance. especially in its application to a fire alarm telegraph. Second, I claim the employment of two or more 
tfo�Sw�i��o��fe�"e��i�c�;�;�fth ��g�lf�c\�o��r:;�!��-or its equivalent, for the purpose of releafling machin-
riler�i:Jt �ortlh� :��t���in����:' �';fi�t��e'� o���� the series rcleru;.es the machinery, each of the weightel.l 
&rIllS being returned to its normal position by the action of the wnter engine. 

GAS BURNERS-Wm. Wright (asSignor to himself and Frederick Wright, of New York, N. Y. : I do not cla.im the reuuction of excessive pressure in gas burn. ers by 80 coustructing the burners as to cause the gaa to be interCel)ted and divid�d into emalll:treams Rnd to pass in a circuitous direction. as I am aware' that there are many gas burners so cOllstl'ncied. But I claim, as an improved article of manufacture a 
�aB. burner provided with a double.flanged cup, C, 
8:b�fa�ti�11�1�s�il�:� ��d d��c:lt�d:wi8e constructed, 

[This invention consists in a. double�flanged cup ot 
peculiar construction, and containing a lleculinr ar
rangement of passages applied within a gas burner, 
for the purpose of checkIng any ex.Ces'live pressure of 
the gas before its arrival at the tip of the burner, and 
causing it to burn with a more uniform flame than 
when such cup iB not used.] 

1rA..�UF ACTURE OF EMERY-'VUEELS AND SnCKB-

�\l?�i;d N�Il1��. �ttJ;i;��t?'};'O;t�I��'�;:�!:�'t c1;til�lW;� employment of vulClluiZ(ld rubber. tempered with olive oil, as set forth. in tomuinutioll with 1iOwdel'ed emery, 
(11' H� equivalent, fur the 11l unufuctnre of l'oli::!ldng wheels and stjck�, a� E])ecifiuti. 

ELASTWDRAw-DAlt AND BUMPER-Thoa. � .. l\:[ftyall, of Roxbw'y. :Mass� aS8ignor to lJimselt' and Bellj. F. Cook, of BOston. ]\la8s. : I claim the described combinl:!u draw-lmr aull bumper, cOllEisting of the elu�tic 
b�n���r�o�'s:��ct��t:�d �p�;�:�t���t�h���;��n�' sau� stantially as set forth. 

J\IOWIXG MACIlINI�S-Thos. Windell (assignor 10:.J. 
�c��i1bf���lrid��'IS�1�i� };:� �1�hfcl���1�e���};t�, il� conn.::ction witll;a sin,l..":le frame-piece. A,' rJl the lu x. 
D'. which is CRst in the manner spccifi\�\t, with uxle, 
P. jourIlul bearings, t nnd u, RUU fiangt'8, Ii s', ill OIle piece, for the purpose of connocting: Illil JleClIrillg all the gctt.l'lllg necf88nry for the ol1eratioll of thl! rua,chine, fiS fully :3nt forth. Ht'COIH1, Th� spri'ng, c, secured at one end to the front of tlw on\'er guard. and pl:lying freely in the opening of the rear of lluid guard) in combination wi+,h 
!!��i�(!j�l���ni� i����:��:��)J ��J;�ldi�)�iI�thcc(l��iil��\�' �{c��: tion or del1rt'JolMion Gf the cutter, ill the lllanuer und fur the [lUrpOBe ut'seriucd.. 

j\hTROD 01" ENAULINH MOVING RAIT .. ROAD TRAINS TO ':PgLEGRAl'H TlIBIR ow::-r P.'\SRlr-"(�B A'l' tJER1'AIN BTATIO.NS-Erlleet Otto l"ohl1 flf PhHadelphiu, Pa. : I con
fine lllyclnilll to the pa.rtlcui<lr t,pparat,n.� dl',.,cl'iut'd in thifl specificati<lU. und illufltra.trd III tlw acclJlUpn.nying drawing�, and I claim the til-!\'· of :t $elf-Itcting t:lt�ctro-
it8���I;h��f tl� n��:;�ft.;.r��;l!���� i����:{��H����:A. arrangeu allit operating in the manner and for the purposes au ustantially a..'J described. 

PRINTING PRESSEe-F. O. Degener, of New York, N. 
��n���e:!a��irl��I��IL���8�i1h�a���i11:U��gl�r!t(>i:: in such manner that the motion of one will control the action of the other, 80 that by their forward movement they shall close and give an Imllrt��ioll, and uvon their reverse movement the form tlhall be inked, and the platen be brought into the proper p08ition neccf:lsury for th,l reception of the sheet. and thus alternate from one of their 1l0sUioDs to the other. Second, I claim the arrangement of an oscillating bed and platen, aa described, with the cam to CRu�e the frisket to a�ume the desired position, so as to hold the l'Iheet of 'p:RDer while it its being conveyt�d trOIn one 1)0-sition tG the other. all of which i3 described. 

NURSERY BOT'l'LES-'Y. B. Potter, of Boston, ].ftUlS. : 
I claim a nursing bottle of gl&SB, having a metallic cap screwed upon it, and a metallic lacteal tuue. when said cal> is provided with a flange for the reception of the elastic nipple, and the whole is made and put toget her, substantially as set forth. 

GRINDING Mn�Ls-Alfred ProEeu8, of Philade tphia, Pa. : I claim placing acro.sB the recesses formed uy the teeth of the ijhclV, or of th08C of the burrJ. or of both, 
�1s�����i�gg�£l?i���l�S �:!�1s10�.11?i1ec��;:!:��tn;����r of 

MACf.IINE FOR DRESS1NG IIoops-Augustu8 PI:enatt, oflluffalo. N. Y.: I clnim placing the eutters,c, in the cutter head. ,v., in such position that the plane of their 
;��l:Zf :�(O;��;;i�H S�l)l�i�n��is��t��dt\��iin�td �� the horizontal phlDe of their axis, at an angle of 450 (or nearly so), substantially lUI set forth. Second, I claim the an'angement of the cutter, g, in the vertically moving "rate, F, including the adjustaM ble roller, fI, for the purpose of dressing the edge of the hoop, and for giving the hoop any required width, as described. 

BE-ISSUES. 
SAFETY INDICATOR FOR STp..AM BOILERS-Lucius J. Knowles, of Warren, Mass. Patented Feb. 10, 1857 : 

I claim a feed appru'atusJ controlled by expansion and contraction, in combination with an expansion tell-
��ej:;:I'1� �;;'l: ti';!'i"J�� b:a::Fe }�;'ihea�<I,.t��� 
the boiler to descend, substantially as set forth. Se.cond, I claim the described arrangement of the vessels, and as applied and connected with the feed pumps and steam whi.stle� fgrthevurpose of regulating the pump and sounding an alarm as set forth. Third, I clAim connecting the pipe with the boller, by means of the feed pille. as set forth for the purpose 
described. 

M�:ri'858E,<Ir�rt;!· fe���1h�f �h�'t�l�I�;��' t!at\��t;e� movable deflector. and both of them to the lamp {'AP. 
by means of a spring operating ill the manner substan .. tially .. set forth. Second, I cla.im a detached deflector ill combination with a chimney, when the chimney is secured to the cap independently of the deflector, as set forth. 

DESIGNS. 

a!�����o ����;�kU���f�f��'ysO:nt�J.av.' N. Y., 
INK BOTTLEs-Thaddeus Davis, of Ne\v York City. 

ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENT. 
CROSS-CUT SA WING MACHINE-Albert Heth and GayIon Han, of Adams <Jentre. N. Y. Patented Aug. 24, 1858: We claim attaching the bur or beam to the vertical bar by a pivot, and �ecuring the bar or beam, and beam in a prOller relative position with each other by 

�1�at �t;hb�og; t��� ::y b�\��r!h�:rl��l1iina1���� according to the thickness of the log, aud the bar always retained in a vertical position. We further claim. ill combination with the oscillat� ing platform, lever and saw-bar, the bar provided with an adjustable weight, and arranged substantially as shown to operate, as and forthe purpose set forth. 
[This invention relates to certain improvements in 

a croas�cut sawing machine, for which Lett-ers Patent, 
b{'"ring date Aug. 24, 1858, were granted to these In
ventor.. The object of the present addition i. juel to 
render the frame of the machine adjustable in such a 

e ldcr brotlter of Dr. Eleazel· Parmly, of New 
Y Ol'k, has been practising dentistry for three 
years past, upon the children in the schools of 
London and Paris, till an attack of typhoirl 
fever, followed by partial paralysis, disabled 
him from the active pursuit of his profession. 
He continues to reside in Paris, however, and 
gives advice to families and schools in regard 
to the care of the mouth in :young people. 

A gentleman w 110 announces himselr to tile 
public as an American dentist, Dr_ KOtll, 
"formerly oftl,e Unitetl States, late dentist 
to her Majesty the QueBn of Spain," has es
tablished himself in Paris, within a month. 

As I was passing rapidly in a carriage, a 
few dllys ago, through an obscure qnarter of 

lately, the art was ran�ed a�ong the very the Faubourg de St. Germain, I had a hasty 
lowest of trades; a dentIst was 10 filet but a 'I glance at a sign which had evidently just 
pulle: of :eeth, and o�e of the com�onest ex- come from the painter's hands, and which 
presslOns 10 French IS, even to thIS present borethe won]" "DentisteAmericain," preceded 
day, :' il �ent comm� 'Un arrachelw des dents!" by a name of the purest G"llic orlg1O. So, 
(He hes hke a dentist, or a tooth-puller .) It you see how the current is running. 
was not until American dentists settle<l in So wide-spread is the reputation of tl,e 
France that the art was at all respected, or American dentistry, that the teeth of nearly 
indeed deserved to be respected. But now we every monarch in Europe nre filled, drawn 
read that- and replaced by Americans, or soi-disant Mr. Brewster was the pioneer of American 

Americans. Thus, as I have before mendentists in Europe. He settled in Paris in 
tioned, the Evans' of Paris are the dentists to 1836, and soon became the dentist of Louis 

Phili ppe, the Czar Nicholas, and other mon
archs. Ha was bought out by Mr. Tbomas 
W. Evans, of Lancaster, Penn., in 1850, who, 
with his' brother Theodore, now continues the 
busine�s. These gentlemen not only main
tain the position ceded to tl,em by Dr. Brew
ster, but they have extended it. They are 
the dentists to the Courts of France, nussia, 
Bavaria, Wurtemburg, and I think of Belgium 
and Saxony. Besides the Legion of Honor, 
panted to theeld�r brother by the Emperor 
of France, both the brothers have received 
decora tions and rich gifts from other mon
archs. They have just built on the Avenue 
de 1 'Imperatrice a private residence, which 
is an ornament to that new and elegant 
thoroughfare. 

J ames Fowler, formerly a partner of Harvey 
Burdell, came to Paris four years ago, and 
went into bUliiness with a French merchant 
as a dentist on the Boulevard des Italiens, the 
latter furnishing the funds for the establish
ment of the house. At the end of three years, 
however, Mr. :Fowler sought and obtained 
before the tribunals a dissolution of the part
nership, and at once established a new house 
in the Place de la Madelaine. Since his resi-
dence in Paris this gentleman has made seve
ral pieces in gold for the replacement of lost 
parts, which excited the astonishment and the 
admiration of the Academy of Medicine and 
of the entire faculty of Paris. Among these 
were an entire lower jaw in gold with the 
teeth affixed, several upper jaws, obturators, 
&c. Although not new in America, it was 
the first time any successful atrempt of the 
kind had been made in Europe; and Mr. F. 
is now in the enjoyment of a first-rate repu
tation and practice. M. Preterre, his former 
partner, obtained a workman from the United 
States of the name of Fowler, and is continu
ing the business at the old place under the 
name of Fowler & Preterre. 

Mr. Horner, of Philadelphia, is a partner 
in the long-established English house in the 
Rue de Luxemburg, which now bears the name 
of Stevens, Watson & Horner. This is the 
largest and richest dental establishment in the 
world, its income reac1.ing $60,000 a year. 
Gold work, however, has only been introduced 
into the house since the entrance of Dr. Hor
ncr; previously, their artificial pieces were 
made of hippopotamus entire, and decayed 
teeth were filled with amalgams-the ancient 
French and English systems. 

Mr. Gage, formerly of Mobile, has also es
ta blished himself in Paris as It dentist, and 
like the other, is doing a good business. 

Mr.Potter, an American dentist, who has 
practised in Bombay and in Lisbon, has been 
for some years established in Paris, and 
la tely took into partnership a dentist of New 
York. Mr. Crane. 

Dr. Parmly, formerly of New Orleans, an 

the Courts of France, Hus,ia, Bavaria, Wur-
tern burg, and some ot11er smaller States. At 
Home, Dr. Burgess, an American, is the prin
cipal dentist; at Madrid, it is Dr. McKeehan, 
another American. The principle dentist of 
Berlin is Dr_ Abbott, of Bangor, Maine, while 
the Court dentist is a German who studied in 
America, and who calls himself in come
qnence an American dentist. At Vienna, 
where it is almost impossible for a foreigner 
to get permission to do business, Dr. North, 
also of Maine, has rapidly gained the first po
sition among the aristocracy. When he first 
went to Vienna, Mr. North was obliged by 
the police restrictions to avoid giving any pub
licity, either by advertisements or by a sign 
at the door. While stowed away privately 
in the upper part of a house, continually 
wondering whether his enterprise was going 
to fail or succeed, he was one day surprised at 
receiving a visit from Prince Lichtenstein, 
who came to p;et 80me work done. The Am
erican complained of tlJe rigors of the police, 
and the prince said to bim, "Never mind the 
police; take a bouse to suit you, put your sign 
out and if tbey trouble you, come to me." 
Mr. Nortb did as tbe prince advised him, 
the prince s�nt his daughters and otber rela
tives and acquaintance�, and from that day 
the fortune of Dr. N ortb was a fixed fact. 
He numbers in his protectors not only the 
Licbtensteins, but also tbe Metternichs and 
tbe Schartzen bergs. 

In St. Petersburg, the nristocracy employ 
two Irishmen, brothers, who studied their 
profession with Dr. Brewster at Paris, and 
who call themselves American dentists. 

The principal dentist at Hamburg is Dr. 
Cohen, who studied in America, and calls 
himself an American dentist. 

The brothers Tetlander, who studied d�n
tistry in New York, do the Court and prin
cipal business in Stockholm and Christiana, 
the capitals of Sweden and Norway. 

There are a few other dentists scattered 
through the German Confeder ation, Germans 
by birtl" who received their professional edu
cation in the United States, and who call 
themselves American dentists. 

At London, Mr. Rann, au American dentist, 
has rapidly reached a large practice, in ex
clusively aristocratic families. Another Am
erican, whose name I forget, has alio arrived 
at a large practice in London. At Manchester 
there has been an American for a good many 
years. This closes the chapter on dentistry. 

Two American physidans are in practice in 
Paris, Dr. Bigelow, of Boston, and Dr. Beylard 
ofPhilltdelphia, both graduates of the School 
of Paris. The latter gentleman, howaver, i 8 
of French origin, he was two years house , 
physician in the wards of Dr. Trousseau, at 
the Hotel-Dieu. Both these gentlemen are 
doing well, and fortunately for the small Am- ;?:r;:;" erican colony in Paris, their busineu iii not �((j confined exclusively to their countrymen. . �� 
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